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o If we talk about wastewater and gender, is everything fine in
Europe?
 Unfortunately No!
 Wastewater services are obviously more effective in EU than in
a number of the world but the poorest population, homeless
people, Roma -as a traditionally nomadic ethnic group- are
lacking of water and wastewater services
 Girls who are menstruating don’t attend school if the school
doesn’t have toilet (let alone private toilets), this mean that girls
might miss eight days on average translates into 11% of the
total learning days in a year
 For sure, all EU countries don’t provide all schools with safe
water, sanitation and hygiene!
o How and why are women differently affected in Europe?
 The same causes do have the same effects when there is a lack
of clean environment
 In the 19th century, Louis Pasteur developed a theory that
certain diseases are caused by microorganisms
 Microorganisms don’t have any gender mechanism but women
are more exposed to them
 Because women used to be in charge of most of the domestic
tasks like cooking, washing and they have to take care of the
youngest and the eldest people in the family, they are more at
risk when microorganisms are present in their environment
 Please mention especially 2-3 medical aspects
 Health effects from endocrine disrupters chemicals
(“often called Hormones”)cost the EU 157 Billion €/y.
98 % are due to pesticides, Phthalates & al , Flame
retardants. Water is a negligible source compare to
dietary (see tables below)
 Effect of Nitrate on pregnant women, the fact is due to
the drinking water consumption. The origins of Nitrate in
drinking water resources are well identified in most of the
cases: in Europe, a large majority of water bodies are
contaminated by agriculture use of fertilizers and very
few by wastewater discharges.
 Sanitation is critical for preventing many diseases
including diarrhoea, intestinal worms, schistosomiasis
(parasite) and trachoma (bacteria) which affect millions of
peoples. Ensuring universal access to sanitation in

o

households and institutional settings such as healthcare
facilities and schools is essential in reducing disease,
improving nutritional outcomes, enhancing safety, wellbeing and educational prospects, especially for women
and girls. (WHO)
Recommendations?
 A gender-sensitive approach must be included in the
management of water resources that enhances and strengthens
the important role women play in the acquisition, conservation
and use of water. Women should be included in decision-making
on waste disposal, improved systems water supply and
sanitation.

